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February 12, 1982 
Honorable Claiborne Pell 
United States Senate 





A Federal agency advised by the 
National Council on the Arts 
This will follow up on rey letter to you of December 28, 1981, regarding the 
Fast Bay Association for the Arts, which has applied to the National Endow-
ment for the Arts for assistance under the Perf onning Arts Organizations 
category of the Expansion Arts Program. 
We certainly appreciate receiving your very supportive carrm.ents on behalf 
of the Association's proposal. Their application is currently being re-
viewed by the Endowment's Expansion Arts Program staff. In April, the 
Association's application will be considered by the Expansion Arts Advisory 
Panel, whose reromnen.dations will be brought before the May rreeting of the 
National Council on the Arts. The East Bay Association for the Arts will 
be notified of the decision reached on their request shortly thereafter. 





F. S. M. Hodsoll 
Chairman 
DEC· 2 81981 
Honorable Claibo:rne Pell 
l:J:rii too Stat~i;; s~ate 





A Federal agency advised by the 
National Council on the Arts 
RECE\VED 
OEC 3 11981 
Thank you for your letter 6£ December J, 1981, bri behalf of the F.aSt Bay 
N?!?QC:iatiQn fQr ~ Art:?· 
We cg~ still ill. t~ eaJ:"lY i;;tag~§ of p~~i?in.g tj:i.~ applications to the 
E:XpahSion Arts Program'sf?erfofttliflg .Arts organiZations category. As soon 
as the initial steps have been coirpleted, we will be pleased.to notify your 
otfice of tti~ revi~ t~ta]:)],,e fo:r thii:> cat~9cy. 
You will be hearing f:tom us a5 soon a5 fx)ssibie. ThahR you fo:t contacting 
the Ng.ti9nal f4'.l~t fQ:r tbe Mt~. 
Sj.n<;:~. _ ~l_ .,Y .• _, . j. ~ 
F. S. M. H@9U 
dhairmafi 
